
MANLY PATRIOTISM

PLEA OF GOVERNOR

Milton A. Miller and Commis-
sioner Baker-AIs- o Speakers

, at Peninsula Park.

CELEBRATION ON ALL DAY

Long; List of Athletic Sports and
Aquatic Contests Held and Ex-

hibitions Given Park Team
Wins Game From Maccabees.,

Patriotism and manhood of the kind
Athat would fight in defense of the
"country If the need arose was advo-
cated by Govrnor Wlthycombe, who
delivered the principal address yes-
terday afternoon at the all-da- y celebra-
tion of Independence day at Peninsula' Park. The celebration was character- -'

ized by sports of all kinds, and a pro-
gramme of patriotic addresses and
onge.
"I have no sympathy for those who

ask for peace at any price," declared
the Governor. "No sympathy for the
song-- , 'I Didn't Raise My oy to Be a
Soldier.' No mother, you did not raise
Jiim to be a soldier, but you raised
him to be a patriotic American cit-
izen, and we must teach him defense
so that he may protect the country
from dishonor if necessary."

The speaker declared that with pat-
riotism came citizenship.

"If we are patriots we must stand
for that which is clean and pure in
our National life," he said, "and we
must protect our homes."

lie urged his hearers to not be led
radical peace advocates,
away by the sentimentality of the

Republic Form Lauded.
Milton A. Miller, who also delivered

an address, showed the blessings of
living in a nation such as this with
its government of the people. He de- -

- clared that if the governments of Eu-
rope had such governments that con-
tinent would not now be the scene of
conflict which it is. He also made a
plea for the destruction of battleships
and the turning of the energies of thegovernments of the world to internalimprovements. Closing, he said:

"Let us look forward, not backward:
toward the rising, not the setting sun."

The value of the work which the
men of 1776. and particularly their

- leader, George Washington, did for
this country, was the theme of the
brief address of City Commissioner
Baker. The speaker also told of the
old Liberty Bell, jich is to visit Port-
land soon and of (how it proclaimed
the signing of the (iieclaration of In-
dependence.

"If the father of our country had
failed we would still be living under
the English yoke." he said, "but he did
not, and. thank God. we are living In-
stead under the Stars and Stripes."

Aquatic Sport Held.
Several patriotic songs were sung

which were joined In by the audience
of several thousand people who werepresent. E. H. Whitney was the chair-
man. George S. Shepherd was the mas-
ter of tha celebration.

The celebration opened In the morn-in- a
with aquatic sports in the swim-

ming, pool at the park.
Bessie Wilbur. 11 years old. gave an

exhibition of diving, which brought
forth a great deal of applause. Sheperformed a number of difficult dives.

An exhibition of swimming with
hands and feet tied was given by Miss
Pearl Rogers. She swam 175 feet.

The marine sports closed with an
exhibition of life saving by M. Geller
and J. Lawrence.

Mrs. Constanc? Meyer, crack swim-
mer of the Multnomah Amatuer Ath-- .
letic Association, gave an exhibition offancy diving.

The officials In the marine sports
were: J. S. Altmanns. Guy Woods, Kd-wa- rd

Reed, F. J. Lawrence, Dan Fos-
ter. H. McKay and Mrs. Grace Kad-- .
dery.

A feature of the afternoon sportswas a baseball game between thePeninsula Park team and a team of
Maccabees, which was won by thePeninsula Park men by a score of7 to 6.

Races of various kinds were held andthe events of the day closed with a
tug-of-w- ar between the married andsingle men, which was won by themarried men. Each team consisted of
17 men.- - An exhibition of pillow boxingon a rail provoked a great deal of mer-
riment.

The awarding of the prizes to thewinner was made by E. H. Whitney,following the close of the final event.Miss Ruth Hardle and Miss MildredBartholomew were in charge of thegirls' races during the afternoon.
V. Tha winners in the various events ofThe day were:

Marine Sports.
Men's diving contest Fred Aber-nath- e,

first; Ed Reed, second; F. J.
Lawrence, third.

50-fo- ot swim for boys of 4 feet 10
inches or less Vic McEntee, first; Von
Campbell, second; Bill Palmore. third.

Girls' race, 100 feet Miss
Helen Hicks, first; Miss Peg Reddick,
second; Miss Florence Rumsey, third.

Fifty-fo- ot swimming race for boys
6 feet 6 inches or less W. Steepleton,
first: Lewis Matson. second; JohnPalmore, third.

Men's 100-fo- ot swimming race Jack
Townsend, first; F. J. Lawrence, sec-,n- d:

R. St. James, third.
Girls' diving contest Miss FlorenceJtumsey. first; Miss Peg Reddick. sec-

ond: Miss Helen Hicks, third.Boys- - diving contest Clarence Lang-Je- y.

first; Carroll Bullen. second; Vick
McEntee. third-Divin- g

contest for boys 5 feet 6
Inches or less John Palmore. first;
Ed Mulcare, second; Jack Fugate.
third.

Men's 100-ya- rd swimming race F.J.Lawrence, first: Trygne Leer, second;R. St. James, third.
Boys' 50-ya- rd swimming race W.

Bteepleton. first: Lewis Matson. second;jonn raimer, iniro.
Land Sports--

Girls' relay Won by team consist-ing of Dorothy McKee, Gladys Bale- -
man and Josephine Goldstaub.

Race for children under 6 years
Harold Hanson, first; Gladys Oatman,
second; Doris Ingerfield, third.

Race for children under 7 years
Vincent Inman. first; Wjllie Hays, sec-
ond: Winton Cole, third.

Girls' rd race Josephine Gold-Ptaub-

first: Christie Crane, second
Clara Grover. third.

Basketball throw for women and
Girls Miss Helen Hall, first: Miss
RowU second: Miss Draney, third. Dis-
tance. 64 feet.Egg race for girls Clara Gower,first; Amelia Kimmel, second; Dagne
Btrand. third.

Relay race for boys won by team
consisting of Palmore, Jack Fugate
and Albert Etchels.

Girls' flag race Helen Buckley,
first; Mabel Boxman. second. '

Playground baseball throw for girlsDorothy McKee. first; Golden Baher,
second: Clara Colling, third. Distance.
120 feet.

Girls' candle race Doris Holman.

PENINSULA PARK ACTIVITIES IN OF DAY YESTERDAY.
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first: Evelyn Harris, second; Genevieve
Griffith, third.

Married women's 50-ya- rd race Mrs.
R. W. Price, first; Mrs. H. K. Oatman, 1second: Mrs. D. Taylor, third. Time.
7 5 seconds.

Wheelbarrow race for boys of less
than 6 feet Won by Jack Fugate and
Rowland Littlejohn.

Sack race Floyd Wooding.- - first;
Albert Etchela. second; Wilbur Field,
inira. lime, s a seconas.
Demmon. first: N. Lakeflsh. aecond:
H. M. Duncan, third.

Boys' rd dash Leighton Mount.
first: Hnrrvlrl T.arann D.nnH - Vli-ln- r
McEntee. third. Time, 7 seconds.

three-legge- d race Won by Ham-
mond and McConnel.

Married men's rd dash R. W.
George Larson, third. Time. 8.8 sec- -

.1

Boys' race. ' running backwards
Lake Fish, first; Basel Baird, second;
Alfred Burgard. third.

TRIAL MAY BEGIN TODAY

CASHIER COMPANY OFFICIALS FACE
FRAUD CONSPIRACY CHARGE.

Elsht Defeadants to Klxht Caae.
one Pleading Ciullty Will Be

Sentence on July 12.

The trial of eight Indicted officials
and salesmen of the United States Cash
ier Company, who are charged by the
Government with having conspired to
use the mails to defraud in the sale of
stock in the concern, is set to begin
before Judge Bean in the United States
District Court at 2 o'clock today. Itmay be a little later before it is actual-
ly called, this depending on whether
other cases set for today are cleared up
by 2 o'clock.

The United States Cashier Company
case, as it Is termed, will be the most
important that has come to trial in
the United States Courts here in many
months. Several of the defendants are
prominent jnen and have engaeed ableattorneys to defend them. The case
Is certain to be bitterly fought through
out.

The Government has something like
154 witnesses under subpena, and the
defense probably has as many more.
The trial is likely to take at least a
month, and perhaps longer. Examin-
ation of Jurors alone may take more
than a day.

The eight defendants are Frank
Menefee. of Portland and Indianapolis,
president of the United States Cashier
Company; Thomas Bilyeu, of Hlllsboro,
director and inventor of the coin ma-
chine patents claimed by the company;
Oscar Campbell, of Eugene, director:
F. M. LeMonn, formerly of Portland,
sales manager, and O. E. Gernert, B. F.
Bonnewell. H. M. Todd and P. E. Mur-
al ne. salesmen.

Joseph Hunter. another Indicted
salesman, withdrew his plea of not
guilty last Saturday and entered a plea
of guilty before Judge Bean, who setJuly II as the day for pronouncing sen-
tence. Still another salesman, O. L.
Hopson, is a fugitive from Justice.

All the other defendants except Le-
Monn. who was caught after a six
months' chase by Federal authorities,
voluntarily gave themselves up.

Clarence Reams, United States At-
torney, will handle the case for tie
Government. Among those who will
look after the interests of the defend-
ants are Attorneys W. M .Cake. Martin
L. Pipes. Dan J. Malarkey. Johir-- F.Logan and Frank T. Collier, of Port-
land: Lark Bilyeu. of Eugene: Colonel
Dodson. of Seattle, and several others.

French Society Sympathize.
PARIS, July 6. The French Society

of Political Economy met In Paris to-
day and expressed its wish for theprompt and complete recovery of J. P.
Morgan. The members of the' society
passed a resolution inviting their fel-
low citizens to inscribe their nsmes
at the American Chamber of Com-
merce as an indication of their sym-
pathy-

tite aroRxiNG onrnoNiAN. Tuesday, jult n. 191.".

CELEBRATION INDEPENDENCE
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W'beelharrow Race. Married
Women's Race. Twt oC Bora Ea-l- a

Jap Paper lskt. Mlu
Helen Hlclu, laaer af tba Girls'Diving Coasea.

GUARD NOW IN GAMP

Dozen Companies of Third
Regiment at Gearhart.

TWO SPECIALS LEAVE HERE

Colonel McLaughlin In Command of
Oregon National Guard as They

Entrain for Coast for Annual
Miltary Maneuvers.

Two heavily loaded military trains
bearing Oregon's citizen-soldier- y to the
number of about 800 pulled out of Port-
land yesterday for Gearhart. where the
12 companies of the Third Regiment
will encamp for their annual 10 days
of instruction and maneuvers. Thetroops took with them equipment of
various kinds, from entrenching tools
and guns to cooking utensils and pro-
visions, being equipped as though they
were to invade an enemy's territory.

The members of the six Portland com-
panies, numbering in all about 450 men,
left in ntne apelcal coache sat :30 In
the morning, and were followed three
hours later by the six companies from
other cities of the state. In additionto the coaches both trains were
equipped with baggage-car- s and cars
for the transportation of the rossea of
the officers and mounted detachments.

The Portland companies were accom-
panied by their band and also the sani-tary troops of the state. They alsowere accompanied by the officers from
Vancouver Parracks, who will assist In
the instruction of the men during theencampment.

Colonel Clenard McLaughlin In
command of the regiment. Majorao rams, or fcalem. and Majors Bowman
and Smith, of Portland, being the bat-
talion commanders.

It was happy party that boardedthe two specials at the North BankDepot yesterday. The men all ap- -
pearea iook torwarj with keenJoyraent to the ten days of hard workand also Joyous recreation which was
ahead of them. They were all equipped
in heavy marching order they
marched to the train to take their departure.

It Is said by military men that the
members of tha Third Regiment turnedout In larger numbers for the encamp
ment this year than ever before. Thencampment this year at Gearhart will
not comprise as many men as last year
however, owing to the fact that lastyear the Idaho troops and also de
tachment of tha Regular Army partlcl
pated in the maneuvers.

The troops planned to pitch camp on
their arrival yesterday and get every-
thing In readiness so that they may
Degin active instruction work today.

OFFICIALS TO VISIT ROAD

Governor nd Party Leave to Inspect
Colombia Highway.

SALEM. Or.. July (Special.)
Governor Wlthycombe, Secretary of
btate Olcott and State Treasurer Kay
went to Portland tonight, to be theguests of Roadmaster Yeon on an In-
spection trip of the Columbia Highway.
They alsw will' consider piasa for cod- -
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structlng a link of the highway from
Hood River to The Dalles. Mr. Kay
said that In addition to going over the
stretch of the thoroughfare In Multno-
mah County, the party would Inspect
the road in Hood River County, going
from Hood River to The Dalles.

Incubator Babes Barely Saved.
ATLANTIC CITY. June 28. Three

healthy babies, each weighing less than
four pounds, were rescued from a tire,
which destroyed the inside of a struc-ture on the old Ocean Pier. The blazewaa soon extinguished. The Infantswere Inmates of incubatora located Ina small hospital on the front of thepier. They were smoked out. andnurses, wrapping them In cotton, car-
ried the youngsters across the board-walk to tha Almanac Hotel.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUB TO ARRIVE.

Kama. From DataBeaver Los Ansslss. ... la portL.SO. VV. EMsr. .... has llo In portNorthern Pacific. . 'raaciseo.. In portUreskasrar....... Coos Hmr In portKoss City Los ADseles. ... ..JulyGreat Northern. ...Sao Kraociseo. . ...July TKrtaClara. ...... Fan rnm-iui- . ...July sBear. ... ......... .Los Acsslasa.. . .July Hhosnoka. ......... an I'teao. . July IIV. A. Kuburn......han Kraaelaco. . ..July 13
DUI TO DIPABT.

Name. Tar
Northern paetrio. . .Fan Kraneiaeo. ..July

Dets,
I'ver. ...Ljs Anaeirs. .. J UllHarvsrd a r. to U A,... ... Julytiao. W. Elder ran 1'icao. .. . . Julytirat Northern. ...a- - Francisco.HtkMtr Coos Bsr. . .. . . July'! s.r.uL a..., . Ju.yWspania ......tan Uiexo. . rfulySanta Clara. ...... ban Francisco. . J uiyJ. J. ttaoa bum .. JulyRoss CUT L-- Anselsa. .. ..JulyA Kllbara. .K &q Krsncisco .JulyMultnomah. ...... .f in lino . . JulyKoanoko. ......... Kan Dleco.Klamath. ......... Honolulu....."

.
. . JulyJuly

YoernUs. Dlero. ,"...' . July;',r Los Anseias. .. . .JulyW lllametts baa Disss rfuij
Part'aad-AUaat- la Km fas.kii to ARarvc, Front Iate.

Hawaiian. ........ New Tora .la port
JulyHonolulan New Tork .Fanauan July lJ,,.;;;; . July Sit

USK TO DEPART.
For Data.Isthmian New Tors... . . July 6

Horolulan Tw."': . July l. July IkPsnam ...... Nw Tork .. - July XV

Movements or Veel..
PORTLAND. July a. Arrived Biesmer.

snd fcmniw, from San Krsncux-n- :.te.m.r Esypt.sn Tran.prt. from sin uV.io"
jus H.rcul-- .. from San Kranrla-- o. bailed- -:ateamir Isihmlan. for Huc.t found.

Arrived down at " and, .- -- . - -- imer r . afor Coos H., Kur.ka and r..n Fr."SLeft up at tnldnlshl UrHl.tl steamer Ksyp-U.- ?,TrnP"rt. hslled at a A. U Ktesmarlllametts (or Van a.. ,

Arrived st to snd leff ap'Tt II AKteamT Hreakvtater from oos Hay' Ar-rived at 1 lu and left up at l:4 I" MB'.ramer Johan i'ulen from fan Kra'nciseoLeft up at 1 P. M Htesmer hiilniv. d

down st snd aallad al S p MStesmer Ivtbmlan for Callao.tan Krnc-o- . July 5. Arrived at II A
M. Stearnrr Prentl... from A .torts. Calledat 11 A. M Steamer Hear, from Portlandfor Kan Tedro.July 4 Sailed, at J P. M HteamsrPhavts: at 7 P. M. Eteamer Hornet forJ'ortlsnd.

Ta.-otn- Julv ft Arrived at noon steamerNorthland, from Portland.
Cristobal. Julv a. A r rived Ftesmer Cso.Hawl-- v. from New York, for Portland.Lizard. Jury 3 f'aaeed Norwegian baraRldsvold. from Portland, for United King-

dom.
Capetown. Jons 2. Arrived Norweslanbark Oezlna aud Norwesian ship Majanka,

from Portland.
Avtorla. July 4 Arrived at 0 3O P. M.

British eteamer EopiKn Transport, fromPan Ulego.
New ork. July X Arrived Lewis

from fmn Francisco; Kroonland.from fan Krancico.
Antofaessts. July . Arrived

from fan r'tsnrlsto; Shsnchal IJuly
Sslled. Tsmha Msrii, for Tsroma.

fsn FTanciac, Julr 4 Arrt ed Conereeefrom Sest'le. lt of pueMs. from Virions--
valon. from W'lllape: Prentlsa from As-

toria: Klliabeth snd Brookln, from Bn-don- :Muriel, from Mshukona; Chlvo Minifrom Honolulu, hailed Henrv T. forPortland; Norwoo-1- , for ;ras llarbor-tauittleps- .

for Vancouver; Wapama " for tmi
attle. .

The rivers of Kurope are estimated to berapable of rupplylnc S (wai
RJeli l bars being 12.000.uuu.

SISTER SHIP IS HERE

Egyptian Transport Arrives
After Uneventful Trip.

AUSTRALIA TO GET WHEAT

Twin Craft to Ierwent River, Vhlcu
Cleared for Sydney Recently,,

Otie of British Steamers to
Carry Cereal Export.

Alike as two peas In a pod ar th
British steamers Egyptian Transport,
which entered the harbor shortly be-

fore noon yesterday, and tha Derwent
River, which was cleared June Xl for
Sydney with a jralrv cargo. The Egyp-
tian Transport comes to load OIS tons
of wheat for th Australian market
and berthed at Montgomery dock,
where th cargo awaits her. though
she Is yet to be lined.

"We didn't even see a seagull and
th trip was as pleseant as a tea par-
ty." said Captain J. W. Pain, her mas-
ter, who Is here on his Initial visit.
Th vessel discharged a full cargo of
Navy coal at. San Hi ego. which she
loaded at Norfolk. Sh left San Dleco
on her way her June SO. b'peaklng of
the run from th Atlantic side throuah
the Canal, Captain Pain said It was
devoid of exctttnir incidents.

"Tber had been trouble with slides
a few days before w rest had the Ca-
nal, but w passed through without
delay, as the obstruction had been
cleared with dredges. said Captain
Paine.

S3 Make l a Mlsed Crew.
The steamer has a crew, all told, of

Si men, three of them being Chinese,
and she has JO Arabs among the fire-
men, who hall from the northern part
of Africa, close to the Arabian Gulf,
and are decidedly black specimens of
th Mohammedan race. Chief Officer
Meade 1'hllllps says the Arabs ar de-
sirable members of th ship's company
In that they are fair workers and not
drunkards. There are also Russian
Finns. Norwegians and ti reeks in thetramp's crew. i

The vessel Is It months old and Ina general way Is Ilka the British steam-
er New Zealand Transport, which load-
ed lumber her a yesr ago this monthfor Shanghai.

In a few features only the ships dif-
fer. There was talk yesterday of shift-ing the vessel to the dock of th East-
ern t Western Lumber Company to be
lined for cargo, as It oriirlnally waa
Intended for her to berth there,

Cartqae fa La4 far Aaatralta,
The Grace liner Cacique Is looked fortoday or tomorrow to load a big ship-

ment of wheat for Australia and theEureka works grain for there shortly.
Tho Rrltlsh bark Kllmaille is dis-

charging ballast at Ljnnton and romes
Into the hsrbor In a few days to takeon cereal for the United Kingdom.
There ware fire steamers dispatched
from Portland during July. 1M. withwhole or part cargoes of grain, andthere will be a large amount floatedthis month.

The Colon left tor Australia with oats
and. while th Eureka may take thatcereal, the Egyptian Transport andCacique will load wheat and th Kll-
maille probably barley for the mostpart. Wheat sent abroad In July lastyear amounted to li.0l bushels, whilethere were J7.4K barrels of flour and143. ISO bushels of barley.
CHAVKR nOATS OBSEHVK DAY

Steamers Make Home Port Every
Christmas and Fourth of July.

Adhering to a custom In vogue sincethe early days of the Khsver Trans-portation Company, that corporation
had all Its vessels In port yesterday.They were "at home before noon "Su-
nday and remained until this morning. lath flotilla were the I'lion, Hender-
son. Cascades. Shaver. No Wonder.Wauna and Echo. Th latter mad atrip Pun-la- y with a party headed byCaptain Ueorg Shaver as far aa Gov-
ernment Island, but all of yesterdayshe was Idle.

The company" manages to have allcrews her Chrlatmss and July andunless an emergency arises the men candepend on those holidays. living hereyesterday each bad th stara andstripea displayed, and only the watch-men or a few men having no particularplace to spend the Fourth were aboutto look after steam on those that willbe getting under way early today.

HO I.I DAY fltOWD OV RIVER

Launch ant! Steamer Fleets Iave
CWtyltes by Hundred.

Thousands left the city yesterday by
the river ro It was an Ideal day
on the water, not beinir as blight orwsrm as was the case last week, anda large number of launches werepressed Into service In transporting pri-
vate parties from various landings on
the waterfront to cosy nooka along theWillamette and Columbia.

The stesmer Bailey (ialsert, for thCasrad Lock, had 0 passengers, berlimit, and some were turned away,
while th Georglana earned her shareon th aame route, Th Tellow Stackline, operating on a special schedule,transported 50 persona between Port-
land and Oregon City. Th America.Iralda and Jessie Ilarklns brought pas-sengers from out-of-to- points, somereturning on thos vessels or by rail,and It proved a general picnic and ex-
cursion dsy.

REAVER ONLY BOAT TO LOAD

Harbor Quiet Eaeept for Movement
of Regular Veasela.

One drrpwalerman worked cargo yes-
terday, th Beaver, which Bails for
California at n'rlo-- k this morning.
She was Idle during the morning, but
loaded In the afternoon. The Geo, W.
Elder, lying at Columbia lo-k- . was
Idle, owing to the holiday, aa ah does
not sail until o'clock tomorrow night.
Only river vessels that bad to be In
service were operated.

The Beaver la to have a full passen-re- r
list and almost a capacity cargo.

The itoae City, due today, is bringing
1" travelers from San Prn Isco, e

war given a layover there on her lastvoyage, not making the usual run to
San Pedro, aa. sh waa du for a alightoverhauling and It was determined to
have th work performed so that sh
would not lose a trip between the
Golden Gate and Columbia River.

eihsvoi.d PASSES I.IZARD

Majanka Overhauls Gezlna on Voj,
age to Cape Town Proa Here.

Merchants Exchange advices yester-
day contained news of the arrival on
the other side of the Norwegian hark
Eldsvold. which passed Lizard July 1
on her way to Ipswich, and was IIIdava out then.

The Norwegian bark Gcslns and theNorwegian sh p Majanka reached Cape
Town June Is. says another message,
the Majanka proving th faster sailer,
aa the Gezlna left the river March
11 and the Majanka followed March 31.
The Gcxtna has beea chartered for new- -

crop grain and loads either st f.m
rancisco or Portland. Th French

ship La Prrouse left" tha Columbia
March I for Algoa Bay. and they wen
the last carriers of the season to be
dispatched for Africa.
SWIMMERS BOTHER SKIPPirRS

Head of Harbor Patrol Sncr-vl- s That
Bathers Keep Out of Channel.
Masters of Che steamer Lurllne and

Georglana have complained to Harbor
master Fpeler regarding the practice of
men aad boys swimming at th lower
end of the harbor, mostly between the
Oregon-Washingt- on dock and the plant
of the Portland Flouring Mills Com
pany. In swimming from shore to raid-chann- el

when vessels are passing. At
times, when there is a crowd, navigators ar matle uneasy through fearthat some of them will be caught In
th wheel, as they venture so closealongside.

Harbormaster Speler says he does notwish to place hardships on thos en-
joying a plunge during the warm
weather, but suggests that they bathebetween .th beach and th harbor-lin- e.

In so doing they will have plenty
of water and keep out of the way ofeaele. On his morning rounds yes-
terday he found three urchins on aran. neaotng for deep water from be-
neath th American Can Company's
dock. II ordered them ashore, argu-ing that If such a craft with such acrew shipped a beam se. while labor-ing In swells of passing steamers she
would certainly founder, and th Ju-
veniles, being without life preservers,
stood no show of being picked up.

o far thia season bathers have givenlittle trouble and the head cf th har-
bor patrol hopes their conduct will con-
tinue, as he and his men will have ex-
tended responsibilities after Thursday
when. PL Johns and "Linnton water-fronts become part of the city and thedistrict will be too large for his lim-
ited fore to cover on each shift.
DROWNINGS ARE INCREASING

Slip Hullt at Stark Street to l"arlll-tat- e

Handling Hod lew.
A special slip has been Installed on

th north aid of the MunlcU-a- l Boat-landin- g,

at tha foot of Stark street, so
bodies of drowned persons taken from
th river can be placed directly In theCoroner's auto at th foot of th northdriveway.

Bodies of five unfortunates were
taken from th river last week, all butone having been there a considerabletime. Another drowning was reportedla North Portland Harbor yesterday
and It la expected th Individual drown-ings for 1IS will exceed those of any
other year here, as II persons hadlost their Uvea In the river up to yes-
terday and th total waa IS In ltlt

Neraa Etojii Ore gun Port.
COOB BAT. Or , Julr (pedal l Arna i

Mereen. of th t. A. Smith ( oniianr. eahis firm has several offers to chsrter the?esnn hmllh. on tf whta aar til probablv ts '

accepted. This Information Imticstee there
111 he a material reduction of operatlona

In the amtth lumber ehluraents In this t

Ucountv. ,

John Lapp, mlth a service boat, the KM.outrun the tlrneral II. bel.,rg:Dg to A. H.
Pom era. In the motortoet rsce todsy. Th
distance was four and three-quarte- rs mllea.The gasoline schooner tiioa load, d fomentand IU sail for the Kogue Hiver TtieaUar.The gasoline schoonr htilrf arrived to-d-

from the Plualeer for freight.
Th ban Leerence'e load of lumber from

Florence will be transferred lo tha stesmerSpeedwell which is due tomorrow.
(lAtDINI?.t. Or.. Julv a. l.ee!sl.The steamer an fisbnel srrlved from ran

Krancleco with freight VYedneeday snd
sai nt Saturday for n Pedro a it a lumi.tr.Tha lug tileaner sailed 'r for Hor-a- c

to do- towing on tha
A Vievr bost, the Alias, la being built t--

Ted tctiulte. a local boatt-ullder- . for theI'm po.ua Hiram Navigation Compsnv for ueon the t'trtroua Hlvee Th boat will he :.o
feet long and Is ssparted to be the faatealbat ever- - used on tee rtxer taanger
aenlcw. fhe will uae vaeollne for power.

AKTOKIA. Or. Jo r a. Afr- -r

tahinc an a part rtrra of lumber at ISt'latjioft Mi l. tba .am a h'oiir 8aina-- a

rrlvttl bundar from Mi Fram itco an4 mrnlto Portland lf4my to finiri Jodtn.Tha t m st K. A. Kllbara uiled thismamlnvj for fa a FYanciar-- Tia Coma Urny anlKuroka a i:h frvtcht an4 laaaaiiKPrs rrom
lortlan1 and Adtorta.

Tha ttam arhon-- r Wi;:nmaffa Mad thlmorn In c for Ktin l"1ro taith a x'.Os j feat af
lunttsar I oat 1 vJ at hi.

Tba n'aattn tcWner Johan Pnu:, arrivthla afternoon from Frtnciao withfmaht for Ataton tni 'nft!inl
Tha AmerlraH-Miwi'ii- n lina namrr Ith-m.a- n

ai:d lina vmnc fr Na ,rW ta
Pueat Kound and nn Kranciaco ith pnrt
rtrco from Portland.

Tha British afamar FfTNln Trarsnortarrlvad durinc lha aiaht from fin livond will load sraia at Portland fur Aus-
tralia.

Tha ta?nar Praskwairr arrived th!smom in c from Cnom limy with f rataht anU
paBaenjtra for Astoria and I'ortland.

Tha tm-- r Olympic arrlvad this avnmtcfrom Saa and aftar loading c.ixmj
fe. of lumber at Knappton a ill d toKatnler and Oak Ornv to f;nih,

Tloea at Astoria T arod ay.
lllth. Lar.

A. M S faat-'t-5- A. M. 1 3 tt.f Vi p. M fc.1 fat 2 CO P. M 2 1 ft.
Marine Noin.

To a Ins; t ha tuft tfarrulaa. a Uh ahirhlf t Astoria at a x oriock fundiv
i ha Port of port and t us; tnontadllvrr4 hr rhartt at tna rji.c drao k

st 3 o clo k estvrds y morn in and as
acsln on in oumMa I(.r at t :.
o" clock rstrrday morn toe I'trum Fi rn-- a

Is ivaa full rrltt tr shiprlnc mn for tha
raMlins; round t rin. Tha llarculaa la to t
fiaiad from" tha dryiorlc thlt momtra; ln1ltv for tna lnr hirNf. h r iil
Tak In tow a locraft for md

t'ontlnufd low w at ar has raaa.t-- d lr tha
Tallow Una eliminating a 'I jx" n i

afxt.a ia lam from Ita t.r jr mi praaant. Two
tramrt ara kpt in oprattn aa that a

daily aahe-lu- l la maintatnrd bataaan I'ort-
land and haam.

Hound for Kia Kranrlae tha IJnr North
am I'aclflc. Captain Munt-r- . la asrhaduiad to
sail from Ptavr! aariy thta aftara'n Tha

ar train tha Nnn Jttank ata- -

uon at a olock thia mornicf aim -

rai hunOrad caaaat.ara.
Mamhar of tha port of Portland Commla-o- n

ara to maat In- - rasru.ar i"t at 4

ocl'k Thuraday iftmooa. lraodina; tha
maatlnc tn-r- a ami ba a finfsrnr with
tba rommiulna of public doraa rrjinjint
hartwor iinaa a &t and In a; from t ha nort hn
most limits of lha city to inrluda tt. Jhni
and leirnton, ao thay i) probably ba earn ad
to tha motlth of tha W li

lot Oly rark to Have Contract.
rorUand Iark Bacd. V. YZ. McElroy.

conductor, will ; a concert at Roaa
CHr Park tontirht at o ciock. Th pro.
gramma la:

Part ona March. Tha Hannar" fVan
'II Ottsrsr"

Bitulithic is

as nearly
the ideal
pavement as
modern
science can
make it.

nr aas-sa- a o"l' gt
5Mrtg-nOrl- Arl

n if u,-- P!

is
eomedjr. "Chin Chin-- taryll). I n i trmla- -
sn-n-.

Psrt two tlraad ojera selection "saet"-- Album Uf itt'sgrrr). char-arter:t- :c

""ro!:c" sns aur . i
lem.lki. "ratio: of ts, t Hocx--a .a n .

sj-le- tThurhani. Marrh."The Tlg-r- a Tail-- ; r. trrrraj,. 'Whenslalindr rings'-- : skelrh. "The Weier-me.o- n

Fete", llna. ";r-Sing!e- a lea-ser. "
Other park concerts for the week areas follows: Wednesday ntjfht, SellwoodPark; Thursday niKht. liurelhurstPark; Friday night, peninsula Park.
European factories that make artiflrlalbutior wuh rncosnut oil as s baes turn out.fcout ?Co.Sh week;?.

TWvt:i rtf f.nir

Tha Cost Is Leu
ALL THE WAY BY WATER

STEAMSHIP
GEO. W. ELDER

Sail at 6 P. M, Wednesday. July 7
First .Class

San Francisco, $12.00
Santa Barbara. $20.00
Los Angeles.. $20.35
San Diejro $22.00

N estaage en rotate If van travel tTIIK TIIKf

Ticket Office 122 A Third St.
I'hones Main 1314. A 1314

San Francisco
Los Angeles

(Wlttsaat damage Ka K-t- e

Tte His.lima,
wsa larf able.Urtaallr Aaaalated.Seaawlas, steaaaaala

S. S. ROSE CITY
fralla Ki-- AUMtr1ki lrA M. Jl LV n.

ooc;l4ea Mlraa1 ol.iHbia lUtrr.All Kates UrlMtl
Bertlw mm MraU.

l aemtrelitr.
1 k art-ge- A lrtlaal . ,
1 T-l- r-J mm K MkiitxtM tM4ilfel O.-- n. 4Ls., 1,4. Urtw--i
mmw sVOa. 4iU

FRENCH LINE
lasta'e Oeaeeale Traaaallnalhaas.

Mlitlla,
Sa2iflSs (rom NEW YORK to BORDEACX

ROCHAMBEAU ....July 17. 3 P. M.
NIAGARA ...July 24. 3 P. M.
CHICAGO July 3jt j .

FOB I.VKCRM ATION ilrLIC. W. M laser. st t., A. . taamn,a a laiui. u a. s M.r. Kf.l - U. Msulla. I i Su at. , A. 1. Sd St. I U. iHraM, SIS ttaa.laglaa s.i ank Baaa Kato. lia aw Marasta. t'. a. Mrlirlaa s mm Ua4uaSsta. I K tul I . lis l .- -. 1 eetkaaa.

NEW ROUTE EAST
Through the Panama Canal

San Francisco New York
I I I tM.l l I v.I. Itellghtful laal Kt.ff: AMi.mriy

TRtX'.-AIUMl- c -- it- tMfK-"HM-V-

"kliiKiNUMr
-- '""0 tons dlp:acmmt1'rr.m ,. I remtaa t raarlww e .legelea

JULY lO JULY 11
Al t;. S ,', l ii.

r irst l?l ui-- . In:nnteuiateM up.
A'.rt CmHrin-- n la.tid

Uat Uae Walee Kali Kelurn.
PANAMA PACIFIC LINE

19 MTtind AOv.Ical Kail ar ftracnahlo Acta.

North Bank Rail
28 Hours' Ocean Sail
V'batk. 1 lpieeK:iw.

w. -- t.Ktf T MIKIIIIHV
fcs. "NimlHUN l.'.lllir

SAN FRANCISCOre-- laruUjr, ThatMlaj aa nalwrasa.
Flesmer train leaves Nortb Bank atttlew.S:ai A. aC : lunrh aboard ship, ta, arrivesfcaa lr -- ic.Kl a.i . M- - tail dar.

HI'"M fcERTICE 4T rttCIGHT R4TK.
noktii hank TicKrr omrr,

rbaaest tsdary. :. A salt stk aad Mara.

AUSTRALIA
Honolulu and South Seas

aaarieal Use US Sara! S,ilia Ttwe
"VtTrTRA" "SONOMA" "SIERRA

IMOVu ilUKtl Sleasaere .EateMX.ka. east)
$130 Boo!u!-- fcS'f&i. SjJmt. S337Si

Itroiula Jo! Aug.Sept, II :
or S1rer Ju'y . Aug t. Aug IU

tHr.lMC rTEtMMIiridTij Market t rn rraarlww.

rI7TTIJ
rrtvsnio a act wa Avata.
Oi?T-H0lTU- HE

I ra-- i -i ailtatra frntn Trk hj aa aad faat
( l 1 lot t aaatSataVf' aart, a aktt-a..--a.av.- .a

naa-a- B, tv.ih. 4 4
m atvumcioa ata. or
an jf uiUecx etjpai act.

NEW ZEALANDAUSTRALIA
Mm HONoMLl aaj
1 1 HM-r- tr uuirt"MAtiA ua," . e ina cirittaett"mAKL hA," tor.i Oip.acinant

hali.Ctf ar jr isv frwrn ViDcour, A. O.
Apt- C a0 ia n laolic a . f Co, fr i4at . fort .ar. 4. ur, or to LBd'ia Au- -
aira aaian jaal Luaa, o aatuatar u,
Vancouver. H C

Str. GEORGIANA
Harkins Transportation Co.
Uatr. " t at Y A. fat.

Sunday. J A. M. for AsTurtU andw s y laaiiiuija l&eturniDg leaves As-
toria at I V. ai. arriving rortiandP. as. IrfOl of V -- sijogluo si.

Mala seU. A aiz.

COOS BAY LINE
Steamer Breakwater

Sana rasa A lata wrtta Uara. rsnlua,er laaraaai at a A. at. Keels hi suaa
lleaal I f Ic-- Aisawsrik Dark, ffceaa
Mala MiM, A rtXI. Cltr Tleaet uilra,aa tta u I'baaea Marshall Msa, a til.rvaiu.su a coui mas a. a. 1.1 . aa


